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Abstract 
 

The Warehouse Receipt System (WRS) offers an opportunity to smallholder farmers by providing collateral 

guarantees to financial institutions to provide credit for agricultural inputs through their crops stored at the 

warehouses. The objective of this paper was to examine the contribution of agricultural inputs credit accessed 

through WRS on coffee farms productivity in Mbinga District, Tanzania. A household survey from a sample of 

390 smallholder coffee farmers was conducted. Ordinary Least Squares (OLS) was used to examine the impact of 

WRS agricultural-credit on coffee yield. Study results show that credit accessed through WRS had a significant 

(p≤0.05) and positive influence on coffee yield. Moreover, sex, years of schooling, and extension services had a 

significant effect on coffee yields. The intervention policies are needed in order to enable more farmers to access 

the WRS services, extension services, education and increasing women’s participation in WRS in the study area. 
 

Keywords: credit, farm productivity, warehouse receipt system, agricultural inputs credit, smallholder coffee 

farmers 
 

1.0 Introduction 
 

Agriculture plays an important role in the livelihoods of the majority of farmers in developing countries, Tanzania 

included; improved farm productivity remains an important goal in increasing income of farmers (URT, 2016). 

Farm productivity can either be improved through increase in output and inputs, with output increasing 

proportionately more than inputs, increases in output while inputs remain the same or decrease, or decrease in 

inputs while outputs remain the same (Olubiyoet al., 2009). The use of inputs for expanding outputs includes 

raising both the quality and quantity of inputs such as high yielding seed varieties, fertilizers, pesticides and 

improvement of productive land (Ajibolaet al., 2011). 
 

The use of inputs for the purpose of expanding outputs is hampered by credit accessibility constraints imposed by 

financial institutions to farmers. Lack of access to credit is a challenge for many smallholder farmers in sub-

Saharan Africa (SSA) to expand their production levels because most farmers cannot meet the minimum 

requirements of being creditworthy from financial institutions (Cooksey, 2010). Therefore, they are excluded 

from the formal credit market (Onumah, 2010). Since WRS provides an opportunity among farmers of accessing 

credit, this paper forms a base of informing stakeholders on the worthiness of agricultural inputs credit through 

the WRS in order to intervene for the betterment of farmers and the agricultural sector at large. 
 

Access to credit and its use may affect farm productivity as farmers facing farm capital constraints would tend to 

use lower levels of agricultural inputs in their production activities compared to those not constrained (Feder et 

al., 1989; Petrick, 2004).  

http://saebs.suanet.ac.tz/
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Improved access to credit may therefore facilitate optimal input use and have a major impact on farm productivity 

as credit allows farmers to satisfy their cash needs induced by the farm production cycle and consumption 

requirements (Boucher et al., 2009). Moreover, factors such as socio-demographic characteristics of farmers, pre-

existing household resource endowment, and the surrounding physical, social and economic environment are 

considered to be significant in determining farm productivity (Nto and Mbanasor, 2011).  
 

In acknowledging significance of credit in farm productivity and success of individual farmers, various actors like 

government and financial institutions of developing countries need to advocate the importance of accessing credit 

by smallholder farmers. Smallholder farmers are described as those with 2 hectares or less, they represent 80% of 

all farmers and contribute up to 90% of the production in some countries (Komarek, 2010). On the other hand, 

credit is a legal contract whereby one party receives resources or wealth from another party and promises to repay 

on a future date together with interest, whereby resources provided may be financial, goods or services (Simkovic, 

2016). Others have defined credit as the ability of a customer to obtain goods or services before payment, based 

on the trust that payment will be made in the future (Guirkinger and Boucher, 2008; Abate and Orr, 2011).Credit 

in the context of this paper refers to finance or basic farming necessities or requirements such as seed, pesticides 

and fertilizer (agricultural inputs) that are given to farmers on loan basis. 
 

Farm productivity refers to the output produced by a given level of input: It can also be stated as the ratio of the 

value of total farm output to the value of total input used in farm production (Chen, 2006; Ramailaet al., 2011; 

Banker et al., 2012). However, the average yield per hectare, which is commonly expressed in tons per hectare 

(t/ha) is the most frequent measure of farm productivity (Wiebe et al., 2001). Measure of productivity can be 

partial or total (Ajibola, 2011). In theory total productivity is more useful for assessing performance of all inputs 

at once while partial productivity is useful in assessing worthiness of employing an additional unit of input 

(Ramailaet al., 2011). Thus, this study employed partial productivity for assessing the effect of each input in 

coffee farm productivity. 
 

Although credit plays an important role in improving farm productivity, the lending policy of many financial 

institutions requires legally formalised physical assets to act as collateral to guarantee the credit (Onumah, 2012). 

Therefore, institutions such as banks are always unwilling to lend money to farmers because of the high risk 

involved in farming (Cooksey, 2010). In many developing countries, Tanzania included, farmers’ assets are 

owned informally and thus creating difficulties to use as collateral for credit application from financial institutions 

(Kwadjo, 2000; Coulter and Onumah, 2002; Cooksey, 2010). This situation forces farmers to sell their produce 

immediately after harvest, and in most cases at lower prices (due to financial constraints) of which access to credit 

would have assisted to meet their financial needs (Poulton et al., 2010; IFAD, 2014). In principle, credit is an 

input used in production as well as a facilitator of the effectiveness of other production inputs (Madulu, 2011; 

Onumah, 2012). Improved access to credit may therefore facilitate optimal input use, leading to significant 

improvement in farm productivity. The realisation of importance of credit has necessitated the GoT to introduce 

the WRS, whereby in 2005, the Tanzanian parliament enacted the WRS Act of 2005 (URT, 2005). Since then the 

WRS has been considered as one of the ways used to channel credit to smallholder farmers, which allows the use 

of stocks as collateral for credit access (URT, 2005; Onumah, 2010; KENFAP, 2011).  
 

The WRS is an arrangement aimed at providing services related to storage, access of credit and marketing of 

farmers’ produce (URT, 2005). It allows farmers to extend the sales period of their produce while waiting for the 

crop prices to appreciate (URT, 2005; Komba, 2011). The system is meant to create a negotiation environment to 

farmers for forward markets forecast after having essential information needed to achieve win-win transactions 

between sellers and buyers (Lacroix and Varangis, 1996; Millinga, 2009; Komba, 2011; IFAD, 2014). A 

warehouse receipt (WR) is a document issued by warehouse operators to act as evidence that a specified 

commodity of a stated quantity and quality has been deposited at a location (s) by a named depositor (s) (Coulter 

et al., 2000). A depositor may be a producer, farmers’ organisation, trader, exporter, processor or any individual 

or corporate body (Onumah, 2010). The receipt may be transferable, allowing transfer to a new holder a lender 

(where the stored commodity is pledged as security for a loan) or trade counter-party which entitles the holder to 

take delivery of the commodity upon presentation of the warehouse receipt at the warehouse (Onumah, 2003).  
 

Even though the WRS is considered an important element in reducing constraints facing farmers in accessing 

agricultural inputs through provision of security for accessing credit by smallholder farmers, yet research findings 

show that farmers have some positive and negative perceptions towards WRS.  
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For instance, Mtanda (2015) claims that about 63% of cashewnut farmers in Tandahimba District, Mtwara Region 

in Tanzania had a negative perception towards the WRS. Similarly, in Newala District, Mtwara Region in 

Tanzania it was found that 67.9% of the farmers showed discontent with the contribution of WRS towards crop 

production and productivity for their farms (UNIDO, 2011). The major reason was dishonest among WRS staff. 

However, a study conducted by Komba (2011) in Mbinga District revealed that after the introduction of the WRS 

there was an increase in output in coffee production from 9000 metric tons in 2011/12 to 12 000 metric tons in 

2014/15. However, Komba’s (2011) findings did not tell exactly if accessing credit through the WRS for 

agricultural inputs had contributed to a significant increase in coffee yields. Also, studies by Mtanda (2015) and 

UNIDO (2011) did not investigate the WRS agricultural inputs credit access effects on cashewnut yields or an 

impact on farm production and productivity. Hence, there is little or inadequate information regarding the 

effect(s) of credit access through WRS on crop production and productivity. Therefore, this study was conducted 

to fill this knowledge gap by investigating the effect of agricultural inputs credit access through the WRS on farm 

production and productivity of smallholder coffee farmers in Mbinga District.  
 

Theoretical Framework 
 

The study used the theory of farm production to understand how agricultural inputs credit influences farm 

productivity. The theory asserts that output per unit input supplied depends on the factor inputs used (financial 

and human inputs) (Ellis, 1992). The human input is a function of demographic characteristics e.g. age, education 

level, household size, sex and the use of irrigation system in farming (Ajibolaet al., 2011). The farm inputs 

include capital (credit to purchase seeds, fertiliser and pesticides), labour and land (farm size); whereby credit 

raises productivity by increasing the ability to purchase agricultural inputs; education, labour, extension services, 

age, household size, the use of irrigation system and sex significantly affect production performance either 

positively or negatively (Anyaegbunamet al., 2010). The theory portrays that farmers who use inputs depending 

on the quality and quantity are expected to have higher output and hence higher productivity than those who do 

not. 
 

3. Methodology 
 

3.1 The study area 
 

This study was conducted in Mbinga District, Ruvuma Region in the Southern part of Tanzania from May to 

October 2014. The area was selected for the reason that the WRS services were accessed by farmers through 

membership to Agricultural and Marketing Cooperative Societies (AMCOS) or farmers’ groups (FGs). In Mbinga 

District, 95% of coffee is produced by smallholder farmers (Basehert, 1972; Itani, 1998), this forms one of basis 

for selecting the district for study. The major source of income of the indigenous people who are smallholder 

farmers in the district is coffee and farmers access WRS services through membership in AMCOS or FGs. 

Therefore, the study area provided a suitable place for studying the WRS and farm productivity of smallholder 

farmers.  
 

A cross-sectional research design was used and was considered appropriate because of the nature of information 

required for this study, by allowing data to be collected at one point in time from different groups of respondents. 

Moreover, it was also easier and adequate to organize and relate the data collected at a single point for processing, 

analysis and presentation (Olaitan, 2006).The target population was coffee farmers in Mbinga District.The 

sampling frame was all coffee farmers’ users of the WRS services. The selection of respondents was based on a 

cluster sampling of two zones (Matengo highlands and the lowlands). Using a simple random sampling of 

numbers generated in MS Excel, proportionally, a total of 390 respondents from AMCOS (230) and FGs (160) 

from each zone were randomly selected from a register provided by the District Agricultural, Irrigation and 

Cooperative Officer (DAICO). The Yamane (1967) formula gave, 4 AMCOS and 4 FGs from 21 AMCOS and 21 

FGs registered in the district (Appendix 1).Since AMCOS had more coffee farmers (2304) than FGs (1596) 

(Appendix 1). 
 

3.2 Model and estimation method 
 

In literature there are numerous measurements of agricultural farm productivity. In this study farm productivity 

was calculated by computing a ratio of output produced per farm size cultivated by a farmer. The Cobb-Douglas 

production function (Cobb and Douglas, 1928) was used to study the effects of credit access through the WRS 

and farm productivity of smallholder coffee farmers in Mbinga District. Similar empirical studies such as that of 

Carter (1989), Banker et al. (2012) and Malate et al. (2013) used similar function form specified as shown below. 
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 ………………………………………………………………………………....(1) 

Where, = total coffee production measured in kilograms; = cultivated area under coffee in hectares; = 

number of labour used in coffee production; = total factor productivity expressing efficiency of household in 

transforming farming inputs into coffee; α and β are unknown parameters to be estimated and = error term and 

~ . 

Dividing by equation (1) by  and applying natural logarithm the expression become as shown in equation (2). 

………………………...………...................(2) 

Since household specific characteristics affects output through efficiency of them transforming agricultural inputs 

to outputs therefore the total factor production was estimated as shown in equation (3). 

………………………………………….……...……….................(3) 

Where, = household characteristics affecting total factor productivity, = unknown parameters to be estimated 

and = disturbance term and ~ . 

Combining equation (2) and (3), equation (4) is obtained which is linear in parameters and can be estimated using 

Ordinary Least Squares (OLS) (Pallant, 2007; Gujarati and Sangeetha, 2007). 

………………….................(4) 

Where,  and ~  and and = a 

dummy variable of farmer receiving credit through the WRS              (1= yes; 0 = no) ; = farmer’s age in years; 

= a dummy variable of farmer’s sex           (1= male, 0 = female); = a dummy variable of farmer receiving 

extension service             (1= yes, 0= no) and = a dummy variable of farmer using irrigation (1= yes, 0 = no). 

Descriptions of the variables used in the model for regression analysis are presented in Table 1. 
 

 

Table 1: Description of variables used in the model 
 

Variables Description Expected 

Sign  

Dependent Variable   

Yield 

 

Coffee production in kilograms per hectare  

Explanatory Variables    

Household receiving credit through the WRS 

(1= Yes, 0= No) 
 

Dummy variable for household receiving credit 

through the WRS 

+ 

Household head years of schooling  
 

Number of years spend in formal education + 

Household head age 
 

Number of years of head of household + 

Household head sex  

(1=Male, 0= Female) 
 

Dummy variable for indicating sex of the head of 

household 

+ 

Household using irrigation  

(1= Yes, 0= No) 
 

Dummy variable for household using irrigation to 

the coffee farm 

+ 

Household had extension service  

(1= Yes, 0= No) 
 

Dummy variable for household receiving extension 

service 

+ 

Household coffee cultivated area 
 

Number of hectares under coffee cultivation + 

Household labour per coffee cultivated area 

 

Number of labour used per hectare of coffee - 

 

Coefficient of a dummy variable receiving credit through the WRS is expected to have a positive sign since credit 

from WRS enables farmers to acquire yield through enhanced agricultural inputs. Coefficient of household head 

education is expected to have a positive sign since the higher the education the higher the ability of a farmer to 

acquire, synthesize and utilize information which will lead to better use of agricultural inputs.  
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Coefficient of household age is expected to have a positive sign because as age increases a farmer accumulates 

more knowledge and skills which affect productivity positively. Coefficient of sex is expected to have a positive 

sign because in African societies men are privileged when it comes to access of information, capital, land and 

other resources while women are marginalized on those areas (Abdul at al.,2010). The coefficients of coffee 

cultivated area and labour per hectare are expected to be positive. The positive sign are due to timely credit 

services available to AMCOS and FGs members, the confidence of members on lending agencies, accessibility of 

loans, and agricultural inputs stimulate production (Karunakaran and Mekonnen, 2013; Mengistu, 2015). 
 

4. Results and Discussion 
 

4.1 Socio-economic characteristics of respondents 
 

The socio-economic characteristics of respondents’ results are as presented in Table 2. 
 

Table 2: Socio-economic characteristics and credit accessed through the WRS 
 

 

Variable 

Percentage of farmers accessed 

agricultural inputs credit through the 

WRS 

Total P-value 

No (n=187) Yes (n=203) 

HH head sex Female 9.2 9.2 18.5 0.399 

Male 38.7 42.8 81.5  

HH head age 50 years and above 12.6 16.4 29.0 0.247 

Less than 50 

years 

35.4 35.6 71.0  

HH received 

extension 

No 29.0 22.3 51.3 0.010 

Yes 19.0 29.7 48.7  

HH used irrigation No 47.4 36.4 83.8 0.000 

Yes 0.5 15.6 16.2  

HH head with 

primary school 

Yes 31.5 29.2 60.8 0.052 

HH head with 

secondary school 

Yes 14.4 20.8 35.1 0.040 

 

HH head with 

post-secondary 

school 

Yes 1.0 1.5 2.6 0.010 

 

HH head with no-

formal education 

Yes 1.0 0.5 1.5 0.305 

 
 

The results in Table 2 show that 81.5% of the respondents were male headed households and only 18.5% were 

female headed ones. The difference was attributed by the fact that Mbinga District is a patrilineal society 

(Baseheart, 1972). With regards to sex, results indicated that in the study area there was no significant difference 

within sex group between those who accessed agricultural input credit through the WRS and those who did not. 

This implies that accessing agricultural input credit through WRS is not gender sensitive and that WRS offers 

equal opportunities to both males and females promising prosperity of the system and enhancement of increased 

coffee production. This finding is contrary to Doss (2011) who argued that opportunities of farm production 

facilitations including credit for communities in African societies including Tanzania are characterised by male 

dominance system due to taboos that marginalize women, which make them less productive in the end.  
 

Regarding the age of household head study results show that 71.0% of the respondents were less than 50 years of 

age while 29% were 50 years and above, however, there was no statistical difference between farmers who 

received agricultural inputs credit through the WRS and those who did not by age. Implying age is not a 

determining factor for accessing agricultural inputs credit through WRS.  
 

Nonetheless, the WRS was dominated by productive age group farmers (50 years of age or less). URT (2007) 

describes the age group between 18 and 50 years as a productive age group.  This means effective WRS could 

trigger high coffee production in coffee industry as at present the results have shown that across age groups the 

dominance of coffee production was of productive age group.  
 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1319562X17302206#b0115
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Based on education of the respondents, results in Table 4.2 show that about 61% of the respondents had primary 

school education, 35% had secondary education, and about 3% had post-secondary education while about only 

2% did not have any formal education. Hence, the majority of the respondents had formal education, and within 

formal education groups there was statistically significant difference between those who accessed agricultural 

inputs credit through the WRS and those who did not. This result of education level in relation to the WRS 

implies that farmers with more formal education tended to be more aware of WRS services such as credit, storage, 

and market unlike farmers with less. Although it is a fact that the effects of education take time to be revealed in a 

society it is also a fact that productive households tend to have more people with formal education (Temuet al., 

2005). Therefore, due to that, it is expected that farmers with formal education will be more productive than 

households without it. 
 

Results show further that, about 49% of the respondents had access to extension services, while 51% of the 

respondents did not; and between the two groups there is statistically significant difference. That infers that access 

to agricultural inputs credit should move in unison with provision of extension services to the famers so as to 

promote the agricultural production in terms of technology dissemination (new varieties, input use, farm 

implements and technical knowhow) (Temuet al., 2011). It advocates further the importance of improving the 

extension service department in the district. Moreover, 16% of the respondents were irrigating their crop, about 

84% did not practice irrigation on their farms; and inferential statistics indicated that there is no statistically 

significant difference between those farmers who accessed agricultural inputs credit through the WRS and those 

who did not. This suggests that agricultural inputs credit brought insignificant contribution to the improvement of 

irrigation scheme in the district. In order to improve coffee production and the fact that irrigation scheme is a 

capital intensive (Itani, 1998) and farmers who accessed agricultural inputs credit through WRS were less than a 

quarter of the respondents (16%), it raises a concern of having a special credit system through the WRS for 

irrigation scheme. 
 

4.2 Average coffee production, cultivated area, and labour use 
 

The average coffee production in a season was about 535 kg and 486 kg for the respondents who used the credit 

through WRS and those who did not respectively (Table 3). In addition, harvested coffee per hectare ranged from 

approximately 202 kg to 244 kg for those respondents who did not use agricultural inputs credit through the WRS 

and those respondents who used it respectively. 
 

Table 3: Average coffee production, cultivated area, and labour use  
 

 Received agricultural 

inputs credit through WRS 

 (n=203) 

Did not receive 

agricultural inputs 

credit through WRS  

(n= 187) 

 

 

  p-value 

Variable Mean SD Mean SD 

Average total coffee harvested 

(kg/season/hectare)  

534.8 155.8 485.6 148.0 0.002 

Average coffee harvested (kg/hectare) 244.3 195.6 201.7 149.8 0.017 

Area cultivated for coffee (hectares) 3.0 2.0 3.0 1.9 0.991 

Labour used in coffee farm (man-days) 104.2 83.0 98.9 76.4 0.698 
 

 

Independent t-test statistics showed that in both cases there is significant difference in coffee production between 

respondents who used agricultural inputs credit through the WRS and those who did not. Also, the findings show 

that there were no significant differences in coffee cultivated area as well as total labour used in coffee production 

between those who were using agricultural inputs credit accessed through the WRS and those who were not. The 

findings advocate to the Mbinga District Agriculture, irrigation and Cooperative Officer (DAICO) to strengthen 

the use of WRS services such as agricultural inputs credit to help farmers increase coffee production.  
 

The average productivity was great about 244 kg/ha to farmers who used agricultural inputs credit through the 

WRS relative to non-users whose productivity was 202 kg/ha. This finding supports the theory of farm production 

that the use of agricultural inputs increases output per unit of land depending on the input quality and quantity 

(Banker et al., 2012).  
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4.3 Farm productivity of smallholder coffee farmer and WRS 
 

Table 4: Farm productivity of smallholder coffee farmer and WRS 
 

Variables Coefficients 
 

Household receiving credit through WRS (1 = Yes, 0 = No) 0.104521 0.012 

Household head years of schooling  0.015303 0.018 

Household head age -0.002400 0.255 

Household sex (1= Male, 0 = Female) -0.118150 0.019 

Household coffee cultivated area -0.745439 0.000 

Household labour per coffee cultivated area 0.198606 0.000 

Household using irrigation (1 = Yes, 0 = No) 0.000003 0.999 

Household had extension service (1 = Yes, 0 = No) 0.136724 0.001 

Constant term 5.481695 0.000 

 

   390 

 

 118.43 

Prob > F  0.000 

R-squared  0.7132 
 

 

The R-squared of 0.7132 shows that the regression model explained about 71% of the variation of the response 

data. The F-statistic with p-value = 0.000 implies that the coefficients of explanatory variables were jointly not 

equal to zero. The coefficient of the farmer receiving credit through the WRS was positive and highly significant. 

Holding all other factors that influence coffee yield constant, coffee farmers who received agricultural inputs 

credit through the WRS had a yield of about 11% higher compared to those who did not. The output increased at a 

greater proportionate for farmers accessed agricultural inputs credit through the WRS than for those who did not. 

The WRS agricultural inputs credit brought a significant increase in the coffee farm productivity. The results are 

in line with the findings reported earlier by Rosari et al. (2013) that a unit increase in credit used in farm 

production as an input resulted in 2.90 units increase in output. Moreover, Kayunzeet al. (2011) argue access to 

credit promotes agricultural productivity and subsequently reduce poverty and increase their wellbeing. This 

indicates that the use of WRS agricultural inputs credit increases yield to coffee farmers. 
 

Furthermore, a male headed household had about 12% yield lower than that of a female headed household which 

is contrary to what was expected. The reason is Matengo tribe in Mbinga District is a patrineal one and women 

are fully engaged in agriculture relative to men. The argument is supported by Kayunzeet al. (2011) they urged 

that in Tanzania, female smallholders dominate production in the agricultural sector; and therefore, are important 

drivers of economic growth and poverty reduction. Suggesting empowering women in ownership of land in 

agriculturewould lead to the growth coffee production through WRS. The coefficient of years of schooling 

(education level) of the head of household had a significant positive effect on yield whereby an additional year of 

schooling (level of education) increased yield by about 2%. The coefficient of household having access to 

extension services had a significant positive relationship with yield whereby household that had access to 

extension services registered about 14% more yield compared to those households with no access to extension 

services. The findings indicate that technological innovations such as improved seeds, use of fertilisers and other 

important novelties if adopted by farmers may trigger the coffee farm productivity in the district. 
 

The coefficients of coffee cultivated area and farm labour estimate exhibit decreasing return to scale. A 

percentage increase in coffee cultivated area and labour leads to 0.3% increase in coffee production. This suggests 

that under given household sizes farmers could not increase coffee production by expanding their farm sizes. This 

suggestion is practical in Mbinga District due to scarcity of land (Itani, 1998). 
 

Conclusions 
 

The theory of farm production was supported in this paper. The theory propounds that farmers who use inputs are 

expected to have higher output and hence higher productivity than those who do not based on their demographic 

characteristics.Conclusively, the influence of credit in the form of agricultural inputs accessed through the WRS 

was significant.  
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Other variables such as sex, farm size, education, labour, and extension services had significant impact on coffee 

farms productivity. However, age and irrigation had insignificant impact. The significant variables call for more 

WRS improvement in order to increase coffee farms productivity. 
 

The following recommendations are suggested to the stakeholders in coffee sector for improving coffee 

productivity through the WRS: (1) Creation of an enabling environment for the WRS to work better relative to the 

current one, (2) Strengthening the availability of agricultural inputs credit through the WRS to increase coffee 

production. It is advised to strengthen the financial intermediaries for that matter, (3) Putting more efforts to 

support extension services so as to enable farmers get equipped with new innovation if any in coffee farming. 

This move will increase farm production and improve the income of farmers. Intervention policies that will 

increase participation of women in coffee production will positively contribute to coffee farm yield in the study 

area. Moreover, since credit was significant, and the objective of the paper was to examine the effect of credit on 

the coffee farm productivity, more research is needed to include panel data to study trend and broad outlook of the 

matter. 
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Appendix 1: Sampling methods 

 
Sample members Population Number of 

respondents 

Sampling method 

Highland area AMCOS 12 1 AMCOS The sample was randomly picked 

from the villages in low and high 

land zones using a table of 

random numbers generated in 

excel. The sample size used 

formulae as below. 

 

1. Sample size formula 

 n  Where: n 

= sample size,  

N = population, e = an error (e = 

0.05) 

 

2. Sample ratio formula 

= .n, Where:  = sample 

size in AMCOS or farmers’ 

groups, = proportion of the 

number of respondents in the 

target population (i.e. population 

in AMCOS or farmers’ group/ 

total population) 

Lowland area AMCOS 9 1 AMCOS 

Highland area Farmers’ Group 8 1 F. GROUP 

Lowland area Farmers’ Group 13 1 F. GROUP 

Highland area farmers from AMCOS 1,245 125 farmers 

Lowland area farmers from AMCOS 1,059 106 farmers 

Highland area farmers from Farmers’ Group 833 83 farmers 

Lowland area farmers from Farmers’ Group 763 76 farmers 

Farmers who are members of AMCOS who 

accessed agro inputs using income from 

other sources 

1,097 110 

Farmers who are members of farmers’ 

groups who accessed agro inputs using 

income from other sources 

762 76 

Farmers who are members of AMCOS who 

accessed agro inputs through WRS credit 

system 

1,496 150 

Farmers who are members of farmers’ 

groups who accessed agro inputs through 

WRS credit system 

1,033 103 

Farmers who were in both groups i.e. 

accessed agro inputs through WRS credit 

system and using income from other sources 

491 49 

Total number of respondents (farmers) 3,900 390 farmers 

 

Source: Yamane (1967) 

 

 


